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of he is extensively engaged lu stock(Mrs. Nancy Bachelder, sister wns no reason why he should have
taken his life.

'right temple, and his right hnnd
held a loaded pistol from which

chicken dinner in tho basement of iby special Assistant Attorney Gen
tho Union church. They expect to eral Kniory Bucltner as an imporraising, tie is visiting his mother,

Mrs. Maria Purkeypile, and other feed about sixty
t Mr. Andrew Cantrall, motored
from Portlnnd Saturday and spent
Sunday with relatives here

Monday. Mrs. Bachelder
relatives and friends, and will jack Southwell had the mtsfor

BYLLESBY NEWS

BULLETIN GIVES

tant witness in the forthcoming one snot had ueeu tired. Police reported mat tne sewer
Oueens sewer urai't prosecutions. Polico wre not satisfied he was man's coat collar and one of hM

whose body was found yesterday a suicide. D'oiier's wife, who camo coal lapels were torn, indicating
in a lonely spot in Queens. from her home in l'elhnm, N. V., (that there might have been a

There wa:: a bullet wound in his to identify the body, said there struggle before the shot was fired.
spend a few weeks here. .tune to get hit by a piece of glass

will remain for a short time with) Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Scott drove which ilew from on electric globe
which was thrown into a .stove.AT CENTRAL POINT

OEI01
her brother. over to Klamath 'Falls Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. , James Pelton of! morning for n short visit with
Fort Klamath visited friends in their daughter Violet Anders, and
Jacksonville Saturday. for a first sifiht of their new

Miss Mollie Britt, who has been grandson. Mrs. Anders is report-i-
a hospital in Portlnnd for the;ed as being in poor health. Theyr, SEPT. 1 0

He was out severely nnd it was
necessary to have the cut. sewed
up.

Mrs. Louis Crimes and Mrs.
Francis Wyatt made a business
visit to Medford Monday, and took
little Lilly Grimes to the dentist.

Mis. Wesley Duncan and family
and Airs. Delia Scott spent Thurs
day at the McDaniel ranch on

n
O

past threo months has returned returned home Monday evening
Al Huyck and Carl Coleman haveimproved.homo greatly

This Carl J
kM baa carefully 1

You KNOW in Advance that
You'll Be Satisfied When You
Choose an

moved to Fast Med ford for the
'winter. Mrs. Huyck, who is em-

ployed at the Salade Jr., ."home,
will Join them about tho tenth

The Central Point schools will

open Monday, September 10. A

large enrollment is expected. The
:lMck4 and ncoa

ML PITT DRIFTS Applegate picking blackberries and
of the month, after the return or; visiting with Airs. McUoniel whostaff of fourteen teachers Is the j

same as last year with two excep- - - air. ami .irs. omuue irom
Chicago.

Clifford Boswell and Earl Bealltions, Webster Vert2, coach of' The Mt. Pitt school opened
and Mrs. Brenton Finch, day with 28 pupils registering and

who willteach the sixth grade. eight more to come. Mrs. Boy vTrarumlnlonK." Used Car
is a sister of Mrs. Scott.

Carl Coleman took a pleasure
trip to Prospect Thursday.

The Hunger family, consisting of
four daughters and n son, drove
down from 1011101111 Sunday and
stayed until Monday visiting their
aunt, Mis. V. W. Scott, and other
relatives of our city.

"0."Doc"Stanley is the teacher nnd v Startingn
made a short business and pleas-
ure trip to Corvallls and Eugene,
going Friday and returning Sun-

day evening.
Malcomb Brown was home Sun-

day for a short visit with his

v Lighting

Superintendent Jewett will be at
his office on Thursday and Fri-

day for consultation with parents
regarding registration. Regular
registration however will not take

V Ignition
VBatUry

Goss Is the bus driver.
Tho days continue very warm

j with tho mercury at. 91 degrees.
Mr. and Mrs. Seeley of Central

Pntnt nnii Mr. nnd Mm. Turrv of
vTlrta car that bearsWhen vou selectJ. U Burger returned to Gazellefolks and friends. He stayed over

.nhni- - ilnv fiml vntnrnpil tn MvrtlA vUphoUtery
our
it'llSunday afternoon to resume his vou can depend that"0. X." tag

place until Monday. Books may
be obtained at Mary Mee's Dru-- j
store. A list of all books hiay be

vTopbe ready for his work carpenter work on the liirae dairyi Butto Falls called on Mrs. Boy J!0.1"1' to
vFeodOTEach "0. K."in vo vou lots 01 servicp., ranch at that place.(Stanley Sunday. jniuuy.ontaineu at the book store. Mrs. George Davis, who Is in

The buildings have been put Into- Fred Stanley, Fred Stlmpson andj(he Sacveu Heart hospital is male-goo-

shape. The grade school Harvey Stanley drove from Hanch- -
ing ft recovery and expects

NEW YORK, Sept. 4 Police
today were investigating the death
i.f William I,. D'Olier. regarded

reconditioned and is
FOR 30 DAYS. You
take a chance on anv
"0. K." one.

nr lias Iippii
(! UAlfAXTKEP
can't afford to
used car Imt an

to he able to come home the lat'
able trouble for several years has dinner.
been and plastering re-- ! Frank nnd Delbret Rogers came

ter part of this week. -

,slcr;. x,l; 'y'aif nJv! Gets Rheumatic and Neuritispaired in all rooms. Desks in four
home ; Sufferers Out of Bedrooms have been reflnished and

nut in excellent, condition. Kiif'KIs nt the .1. L. Burger
up to Kancheria Sunday to spend
the day.

Dr. Hayes and son are on an ex-

pedition In Blue canyon.
Friday evening. Those who huve tried everythingMr. nnd Mrs. nrown nnd fam

Some real publicity for this ter-

ritory, through the medium of The
Vole annual, has appeared in re-

cent issues of Byllesby national
publications. The Byllesby News

Bulletin of August 4th contained
n fine write-u- p in this connection,
and the September Issue of Bylles- -'

by Management also made promi-
nent mention of the subject. Both
of these publications have a wide
distribution throughout the entire
United States, and such items as

Ttbse are bound to attract much
'Yavonible attention to "Copco-lancl.- "

The article which appear-
ed in the September issue of Byl-

lesby Management is quoted here-
with:

The second issue of The
Volt Annual, published to pro-
mote a wider knowledge of
the territory served by the
California Oregon Power Com-

pany, presents in most attrac-
tive form tho advantages of
"Copeoland" . .as "a vacation

' playground and a place to
live."
. This publication if given
nation - wide distribution and
contains informatio'. of great
value to visitors. Included is
a highway map of the north- - ..

ern California-souther- n Ore-

gon region which has come to
be generally Unowrt as "Cop-
eoland."

Among the views shown arc
electrified farms .orchards and
ranches, pictures of tho Ump-iy- -

qua river as .seen from tho
S 1'aeific highway ;of Crater

Lake, Oregon; of forests and
waterfalls, and of the Ore-

gon Caves, as well as some
Industrial scenes, including
views of Prospect No. :i and
Copeo No. I hydro-electr-

stations of the California Ore-

gon Power company.
1

Chnrlio Pennington returned the ily nre enjoying, n visit from
last of the week from the Kacrod their daughter, Mrs. Kulala Squire, Pierce-Alle- n Motor Co.

Used Car Lot Bartlett and 8th St. Phones 941-15- 0

without benefit will find Casey's
Rheumatic Remedy the most start
ling discovery of recent times for
pains or rheumatism, neuritis, neu-

ralgia, sciatica, lumbago, asthma,
hay fever, dropsy and gout. Re-
duces pain and swelling through
direct action on stomach, liver nnd

Heart hospital where he had bpon!umi her tw0 children from Call-sen- t
for treatment fo injuries suf- - fornla, who expect to spend a few

fered while working on tho loudcni weeks here, and also their son
of the n I.umlior com- - Owi'jht Brown, from San Francisco
pnny. He is able to be around, who Is on his way to Washing- -

b.ut will he unable to work for ton.

The staff of teachers is as fol-
lows:

High school H. P. Jewett, sup-
erintendent; Margaret Hun toon
Williamson, English and music;
Ethel Fleischer, English and Latin ;

Flossie Mae Blackburn, home eco-

nomics, history; Nettie Fields, com-
mercial ; Webster Wertz, science.

Grades D. F. Amick, principal
and eighth grade; Leah Parker,
seventh; Mrs. Brenton Finch,
sixth; Mrs. Marie Dhcney, fifth;
Mrs. Mabol Hansen, fourth; Mrs.
Ethel Chnstain, third; Arlene Hay,
second; Mrs. Mae Iticlmrdson,
first.

4

kidneys. Sold on money-bac- guar
lilt OA 1 r.t .n. lAifl n 1 (.Mrs. Woodell Woods and daugh-- 1

1 05302 5ODOlter Ilessie. arrived lrom then-- Wno(1(,. y, RlnrB
home in Fresno. Cal.. Wednesday -

j some time.
j IT. L. Heryford drove to Medford
j with a heef Monday.

Jimy Rogers, who Is now help- -

ing Jack Tungate log off the Clity
property, has moved his family
up Jo th esceno of operations,

j Tho n Lumber pom-- I
pnny is building a spur up Bono
creek. The men are. taken to and
from camp in a bis run by the
company.

of last week for a visit with Rev.
J. M. Johnson and family, who
nre old time friends and have
been showinK them over our beaut-- '
Iful lloisuo river valley. They
spent Friday In Ashland and Mon-- ;

dav at Applenate. They are leav-- ,
InK for their home Tuesday or tins
week. Mrs. Roy Williams enter- -JACKSDNVILLF

The Jackson County Building & Loan Association Is a

Mutual Institutiontalned them to dinner Sunday eve;
llillB.

One of the most enjoyable events
'of the summer for the ynunK peu

The cnttlo association Is starting
to move lis cattle Monday from
their present range, where .the
feed is gone, across the south fork
of Rogue river by wny of Lodge
Pole.

-4.

pie was given Friday, evening ol
last week by the Christian Elvi

deavor society in the form of 4
feedlawn party and watermelon

JACKSONVILLE, Sept. 4. Mrs.
I V. Barker of North Bend, ore.,
and daughter, .Mrs. Walter UK-k-

of Medford, spent tho afternoon
Wednesday at the T. C. Norris
home.

Mr. and Mrs. Taney and family
of Dorris, Calif., were visitors of
JMi and Mrs. Arthur Lewis Wed-
nesday.

Wayno White returned Thurs-
day after upending a week with
his grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. S.

A. White at Itoaehurg.
Jim Cn trail and Mrs. Bachelder

LAKE GREEKREESE CREEK RIPLETS
at the Bohnert home. Outdoor
games were played on the lawn-an-

the attendance was good, conj
sidering the busy season.' i

G. E. Fox, the real estate man,'
mado a transfer of the old Guy
property, owned by Chas. Guy of
Washington, to Al Simmons of this:

'
place.

Thursday evening of this week
the new Christian Endeavor

will be Installed and the
Ladies' Aid will give them a fried

Prospective Builders
will find our service especially desir-
able. When a person starts to save, he
soon accumulates enough to make the
initial payment on a home. Let us help
you to become a homo owner through
our home loan plan.

It is a mutual institution in which all share in the manage-

ment and the profits. Funds invested in this association

yield 7 per cent dividends payable It is a

SAFE, PROFITABLE investment in which your money is

AVAILABLE should you wish to withdraw it. You cannot
make a better investment than this one in YOUR instiu-tio-

right here in Medford.

Ask for Our Booklet
"HOW SHALL I INVEST MY MONEY?"

It's Yours for the Asking
CAN'T PRAISE

- IT ENOUGH County
& Loan

... nr'.y.

Jackson

Building

motored to AHhland Sunday morn-
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Howard of
KerbyvUlo and two grand children
called on Miss McCully Thursday,
air. Howard was an early day
resident of Jacksonville nnd a
son of the late J. M. Howard, tho
pioneer surveyor of Medford. ;

Dr. and Mrs, Wright of Port-
land nre visiting at the home,. of
Mr. and Mrs'.Jimir Cantrall. : Mrs.
Wright is Mrs. Cantrall'.S sister..

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Klelnhnm-me- r

nnd son attended the Pres-
byterian church here Sunday.

Miss Hall, ono of the high school
teachers arrived from Oakland,
Ore., Saturday. Miss Hall is stay-
ing with Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Chitwood.

Mrs. Ann Saltmarsh of Medford
spent Sunday with her uncle, An-

drew Cantrall of this place.
Mr. and Mrs. S. A. White were

visitors Sunday of their son, Erlo
White and family. They have
sold their ranch at Roseburg and
are moving to Ashland, where

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound Helped Her So Much

Kingston, Mo. "I hnve not taken
any tiling but Lvdin K. Pinklmm'H

"W .IT. Crandall entertained his
poar pickers on the 27th. Ice cream
was served and all seemed to en-

joy themselves.
Miss Dorothy Christian, tho

Tteese Creek primary teacher, ar-

rived on September 1st from her
home in Grants Pass. She is stop-

ping at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Vnlter Kngbere.

The Sunday school lesson for
September 2nd was "Paul in

found in Acts 17:1-1-

Golden text, "The entrance of Thy
words giveth 'light," Psalms 119:
.130. Rev. SUlle i.gnvQa--- ' short

talk on I. John 1:4 and 5:13.
The y service that was to

have been held on the second Sun-

day in September has been post-
poned until the third Sunday,

16th, when Rev. D. D. Ran-
dal and another mlsslonery expect
to be present. The afternoon serv-
ice will be conducted by the gos-
pel team of Central Point. There
will be a basket dinner.

It was derided to purchase the
wood and some new song books
for the Sunday school. A sub-

scription was tafcen to cover cost
of same.

School started at Reese Creek
Monday, September 3, with a
splendid attendance.

Geirge Brower nnd sons are
hauling their second cutting of hay
from their rnnch in the Reese
Creek district, and report tho crop
ns a whole very good.

Classified advertising gets results.

Olios Clayton riymiro of "Wash-

ington, grandson' of Mr. and Mrs.
C .10. "Wilkinson, writes them he
has Just returned from a three
months' trip to Alaska with the
floating emmery, Santa Flavia.
He expects to make the fisheries
with the government his life work.
He was 17 years old on July 4th,
so he is starting his profession
young. He ' spent his first two
years of high school work in Med-
ford. He ia entering his second
year at the University of "Wash-

ington .this fall.
Mf .and Mr. Chns,,KlIngle are

spending a few days in Medford.
Mrs. 12. E. Meyer Is gathering

fair work this week nnd helped
with work at the fairgrounds Tues-
day..

Several children of the vicinity
have left to attend high school,
either in Medford, Eagle Point or
Central Point.

M. M. Welch, who has been vis-

iting for a few days with old
neighbors, left for his home in
Oregon City Tuesday.

Mrs. Chas. CIngcade of Eagle
Point is the guest of her mother,
Mrs. Elizabeth ClrlsHOm .

Mrs. Mable ' Brown of Browns-bor- o

spent Tuesday night with
Mrs. LaVerne Poch.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Moore were
doing business in Medford Tues-
day,

A number of Grangers met at
tho Mike Han ley ranch last Sun-
day. They had a picnic dinner
nnd talked over fair work.

Chas. CIngcade was calling on
Herh Orlssom last Tuesday.

Mrs. L. J. Grissom, who has
been visiting her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. N. Davis, returned home
Wednesday.

1

AssociationMR
vegetable d

for IS
months nnd f

cannot prni.se itt
enough. I weighed
about 100 pound
and was not able
to do any kind
of work. My
housework waa
done by my
mother and my

work
wns not done, i

A Place to Invest Your Savings

Over 19 Years in Medford Not One of
Stockholders Has Lost a Penny

they intend to now make their Ourhome.
A. R. Enyart and family moved

to Xorth Orange street, in Med-

ford. They have rented their
home here. Don't miss tho BOY SCOUT JAMBOREE, Armory, Friday, August 31 .

George Maxwell spent Saturday

hnve taken four bottles of the Vege-
table Com pound and now T am well
nnd strong and fel line. I got my
sister-in-la- to take it after her last

baby cainc and she is stronger now.
T cannot praise it enough." Mum.

Hatt ib V. Eastix, It. I, Kingston,
Missouri. '

and Sunday at Grants Past.
Mr. and Mrs. Harvey Zook were

dinner guests Sunday of Mr. and
Mrs. H. M. Williamson.

Mrs. Harold Crump and Mrs.
Oscar Lewis attended a schoolECZEMA meeting in Medford Saturday.

Miss Edith Hoefs nrrtved from
Portland Sundny for a short visit
with 'her father and sister, Miss
Alice Hoefs.

Mrs. Etta Tranta. from n

Lumber Co., Camp 1, above CENTRALPOtNT
Butte Falls, was a visitor of her
sister and Mrs. Fred Butcher Mon
day.

Vp know what
prexoi an(j What

It will do. You don't know un-
less you havo used it. We
don't ask you to gamble on
results. costs you
nothing If you are not satis-
fied. After you have used thin
treatment according to direc- -
tions, if you nre not abso-
lutely satisfied with results,
your druggist will

REFUND THE FULL
PURCHASE PRICE

WITHOUT ARGUMENT

ANNOUNCING
that we have been appointed exclusive factory distributors for Jackson and Josephine Counties

of the
t

i

Ray Automatic Oil Burner
Recognizing the fact that oil is the modern fuel for heating, we have chosen the RAY Oil Burner be-

cause of these .exclusive features:

Roy Ulrich was hero from his
ranch south of Ashland several
times this past week, delivering
peaches in Jacksonville end Ruoh.

Mrs. E. C. Stanwood and dau-

ghter. Miss Clnra Stewart, of
Jacksonville nnd Mr. and Mrs.
Orin Stanwood nnd son. Carl, of
Gold Hill enjoyed a trip to Crater
Lake Sundny.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Charley Voglennd
two sons, of Medford moved this
week into the house on E street,
formerly owned by Mr. Sandry.
but now owned by Ray Toft of
Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S- WIlJon gave

CENTRAL POINT, Sept. 4. Our
school will start next Monday and
all the former high school teach-
ers are expected back with the ex-

ception of Mr. ErlcBon who has
entered the aviation service, and
his place will be taken by Mr.
Webster Work.

Dr. and Mrs. Goldsbury went to
Roseburg last Thursday. The doc-
tor has several dental patients In
Rosebur whom he went to visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Clinton Purkey-
pile drove down from their home
in Corvallls Sunday, to spend a
couple of days with their parents
O. C, and Mrs. Purkeypile, of this
place.

Special music was rendered at
the morninir services at the Union
church by the choir and a beauti-
ful duet was suns by Olof Sever-so- n

and Mrs. Lule Strohmeier, and
the solo "Have Thine Own Wny
Lord," was sung by Lynette

Next Sunday evening the music
for the evening services is to be
furnished by the young ladies of
the church and will include sev-
eral specials. This special serv

a bridge party last' Wednesday
evening in honor of Mrs. Fick's
cousins, Mr. nnd Mrs. Meyers of

Eczema la often very hard to
cure. The sufferer becomes dis-
couraged. He lias tried so many
things that gave only temporary
relief. He loses faith in all reme-
dies.
You may hav never heard of

l. Until recently it has
never been advertised, although
physicians have prescribed it for
SO years. Its extensive use today
Is due solely to word.of-mout- h

advertising. Those who used It
have enthusiastically told their
friends. All druggists sell It. It Is
the standard remedy for burns,
scalds and other skin Irritations,
tn leading hospital!. Tire department,
railroads. And th furnace roomi and
machine ahopt of bis Induitrtal cor-

porations.
Itt tooth In and heallnr affect on
Keie ma la almoit Immediate, Itt ft rat
application usually reduect Saflamma-tlo-

and allayi Itching and burning,
allowing nature's healing to begin. Tou
will aay. aa thoun.inds of other! bar
ald, "II wortca liUt magic."

San Franelsco. Two tables of
bridge were played. Oscar Lewis
received the prize for high score
and Mr. Meyers the consolation
prize. The following guests were

V!

1. Perfpct combustion of heavy fuel oil.

2. Single unit construction resulting in compact ness and
neatness. ,

3. Burner is hinged to a tile-line- d door, giving easy ac-

cess to furnace, if desired, at any time, and protec-
tion of burner from radiant heat.

4. Has a special patented oil cooled motor. This exclu-
sive feature keeps (he motor cool and heats the fuel
oil as well ne of the reasons why a lower grade of
oil can lie used.

"). Quietness is assured by the fact that there is but one
moving part.

(. Burner is installed outside of furnace easy accessi-

bility no parts to burn out.
7. There arc no small air or oil nozzles to (dog up,
8. Firing takes place in ash pit, all heating surfaces are

consequently utilized and combustion is completed
in the. high temperature, refractory lined, furnace.

0. Its rugged construction eliminates necessity of con-
stant repair and assures many years of satisfactory
service.

present: Mr. nnd Mrs. E. S. Sev-

erance, Mr. and Mrs. Howard
Bare, Mr. nnd Mrs. Meyers and
the host and hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. Roland Haines of
Portland are visiting relatives In
Jacksonville and Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. John Dunnlngton
and daughter, Margaret of Klam-
ath Falls, were visitors at the S.
E. Dunnlngton home recently..

Mr. and Mrs. V. M- - Wallace of
Portland, having spent a week at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Carter,
returned home Sunday evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. John Farris and
son. Jack, were recent dinner
guests at Amy's place. They are
leaving for thefr home in Port-
lnnd. Mr. Farris is a salesman
for the Sinclair Meat Co., and will
rontlnue with his work In Port

ice Is to be held as a farewell to
the young people who will soon be
leaving for their winter college
work.

Louis Collins started on his re-

turn trip to Los Angeles .Monday
morning, where he will the
Bible Institute. He has been spend- -

Ing his summer vacation with the
Burger and SwarU families of this
place. Mrs, Swarlz Is an aunt of
Mr. Collins. He Is making the trip
as far as Santa Barbara with the
Guy family of that place by auto,
They also have been spending their
vacation in our valley.

Jay Purkeypile, a former resi-
dent of our city, and one time de- -

Ray Automatic Oil Burner adds to the happiness of a home and happiness has no price
Our Convenient Terms Make It Possible for Every Home Owner to Have a Ray Oil Burner

PEOPLES ELECTRIC STORE
214 West Main Street Phone-1- 2land.

Mr. nnd Mi rnimt --T!nhMerl not agnt nf this place, arrivedLtl in tubes '

) 5J 50 nnd son. Donald, nnd d.niBhtr. here t ri'lay evenlr. rrnm nln hnme
Icaral Frances, accompanied by, near Soda t'reekj Caawla, where


